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lffi best piece of ad,~ce anyone 
can give a business leader looking 
lor a successor? Throw equal icy 
out of the \\~ndow. And while 
you are at it, stop boldiog on. Tt 
sounds counter-intuitive, but 

tl)ing to ensure equality in family suoc-ession 
might actually be the first step in dismantling a 
business. "lnc:reasingly, f.'U11ily councils arc advising 
families that trying to dh>idc the business equally 
makes the business more vulne!'able for takeovers, 
especially if the business is not sizeable or if there 
are many d1ildrcn ilwolved; says Lee Woon Shiu, 
Bank ofSing:.pore"s head of wealth planning (trust 
& insurance). 

Instead. the patriach must identiJy the most 
competent leader early on, which ties in with the 
notion of relinquishing control earlier, sometlling 
that most founden; have difficulty in doing. 

Accor-ding to a study released by Deloittc 
and tl1e Business Families Institute at Singapore 
J-.Ianagcmocnt University (SMU), the majority 
(62 per cent) of business founders survey-ed 
said that they only expect to transition out of 
management in their 70s. This is despite the fact 
that 4·6 pe1· cent of business founden; thought tlmt 
the n~'t generation would ideally take control of 
the family fiml in their 30s, and a further 46 per 
cent said that this would ideally happen when the 
successor was in their 40s. 

That founders arc unable to let go oftl1e 
business often boils do\\11 to three things: they 
want to re:tain control over the business which 
they built from scratch; they want to avoid a 
messy succession - particularly if more than 
one child is involved in the business; there is no 
sucoo;sor within the immediate famil)•. 

'Succession is inevitnble, but witl1less tlmn a 
quarter ofbusincsscs around the worid making it 
to the third g\!Oeration, planning for chang\! should 
be a higher p1ioricy; says Maya Prabhu, managing 
director at Coutts Institute. 

Unfortunate!}\ "ith boll• fi1mily and business 
considerations to balance, boundruies can often 
become blum-d. "Business decisions can be 
influenced by limlily emotions, which can ol\cn 
lead to ineffective results. Conversely, decisions 
made 'vithout suftkicnt consideration oft-.mily 
emotions may also not be a recipe for success. The 
high emotional content of these com-crsations 
means that they arc frequently avoided by families. 
This avoid:mce leads to disastrous results lor family 
harmony and business suoc"CSS; she says. 

Derrick Yap, the son ofPBA Group's founder 
Tony Yap, concedes that tl1e firm emb:<rkcd on the 
succession planningjoumcy too late. "TI1e joke 
oftbe company is tbat my dad has been sa)ing be 
\Vllllts to retire for the last five )'Cars. He"s very open 
to handing o>-er to someone, the difticulty is finding 
a group <1f professional manag\!rs whom we tl1ink 
arc capable enough to each take on a specialised 
po1tion of his current job scope," says Mr Yap, "ilO 
is currently the regional director at l'BA Group, a 
precision engineering firm. 

Part of the challenge lies in tl1e fact that 
there is a gap in middle management personnel 
at PBA Group. 

"My challenge now is to convince the senior 
managl!ment that we need to implant a lot of 
middle managemenL Even though the senior 
management arc effective now, what's going to 
happen five years down tl1e ,..,ad (when they 
retire)? So we have to incur some extra o>-erl1cads 
now just to plan for tbe future,· says iMr Yap. 

Thcse<.:ond part of the challenge is that the 
fi1m is tJ;~g to manage both growth nlJlllag\!ment 
and succession planning atthe same time. "Now, 
even if my dad is 'villingto let go and teach, the. 
manaj;ement htL< to dt'Cide if we \\'lUll our guy to 
spend the time learning 1\'0m him now. or if we 

want him ou the ground oo n1auage gt'Owt.h. TI1at is 
our problem; says M r Yap. 

"If I had U1eexposureand planned lor it 
earlier, it would have been much easier bee:."'"' we 
could phase it in bit by bit, maybe groom staff from 
finllllce first, tl1en in two years marketing etc." 

What is unique about PBA's situation is that 
the yollll!,<er !\'IT Yap is also phuming for !lis own 
succession. "I tty to structure e' 'er)thing so l don't 
have to be in the company. That is what I consider 
the ideal management style; says Mr Yap ... rf 
everyone can tllink for themselves, everyone is 
empowered to do '"bat U1ey wrult to do. And if this 
model works, then your company can expand more 
quickly. Of course, for this to work, you must ha,·c 
a lot of stop-gate measures. for instance a pcn;on 
can't sign a purchase order of more than SJO,ooo.• 

"In a succession planning point of view, l"m 
tl)ing to do my 0\\11 succession planning "11cre my 
managl!rs can run the compru1y \\otbout me." 

While planning one"s own succession at 
such a young age - Mr Yap is only 35 this year 
- is unique to PBA, second-generation leaders 
generally agree that current leaders should 
transitiun out of controlling the management of 
the business fumily at an earlier age. 

"FAMILY COUNCILS ARE ADVISING FAMILIES THAT 
TRYING TO DIVIDE THE BUSINESS EQUALLY MAKES THE 

BUSINESS MORE VULNERABLE FOR TAKEOVERS." 
- Lee Woon Slliu, Bank of Singapore's h~U~d of WIU!lfh planning (trust & insurance) 
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"THE JOKE OF THE COMPANY IS THAT MY DAD HAS BEEN SAYING HE 
WANTS TO RETIRE FOR THE LAST FIVE YEARS .. . THE DIFFICULTY 

IS FINDING A GROUP OF PROFESSIONAL MANAGERS WHOM WE 
THINK ARE CAPABLE ENOUGH TO EACH TAKE ON A SPECIALISED 

PORTION OF HIS CURRENT JOB SCOPE." 
- Derrick Yap, regional director at PBA Group and son of PBA Group's founder Tony Yap 

According to the study Asian Business 
Families Succession, the majority of second
generation leaders (42 per cent) said that they 
would transition out of management in their 60s, 
compared with 62 per cent of first-generation 
leaders who said that they would transition out 
of management only in their 70s. 

Indeed, the second generation is keen for the 
first generation to transition out of the decision
making role earlier, not so much because they are 
anxious to take over, but that the first generation's 
preference to step aside at 70 means the next 
generation will be about 50 when they take over. 
Thus, there will be a more uphill struggle to 
gain recognition from employees, partners and 
customers, says Annie Koh, vice-president of 
business development and external relations at 
the Singapore Management University (SMU), 
and one of the authors of the study which 
surveyed 83 business liunilies mainly from 
lndonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, 
Thailand and Vietnam between August and 
October last year. 

"Therefore, the second generation can 
empatl1ise when it's their turn to want to give tl1e 
ne.xt generation the oppootunity to build and drive 
the business with a family and non·familyteam of 
professionals much earlier; says Prof Koh, who is 

also the academic director ofBusiness Families 
lnstitute@SMU. 

"They don't want to make tl1e same mistakes 
and want to plan for succession earlier. However, 
tl1ere's alwa)'S the worry that business may not 
last beyond three generations - so tl1e second 
generation tries to give the tllird generation as 
much help on the side," she adds. 

BUlLDING AN ARMY 
For PBAS Mr Yap, building his "wolf pack" is 
about finding aggressive go-getters. "If you have 
onewolfsurrounded by sheep, thiswolfwillleave 
after awhile. But if you have three wolves together. 
they will feed off each otl1er and grow. And from 
there they will pull in other wolves to join the 
company. So the difficult thing is finding this initial 
pool of people who have the synergy and who are 
hunters. After crossing that chasm, the rest comes 
naturally; says Mr Yap. 

That being said, there are certain 
shortcomings to being overly aggressive. "It 
is inevitable that if you have a person who is 
aggressive and very fast -paced, he \viii have a 
sho1teoming like being unable to drill down to the 
finer details which may make or break the deal," 
says Mr V.1p. "But because he is aggressive and is 
everywhere at the same time, he is able to bring 
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in many deals. So we also need. someone to sift 
thmugh tl1e deals. Botl1 people must be equally 
aggressive, but \vith different personalities.• 

ln a similar vein, families who turn to 
professionals to run the family business because 
family members are unable or un\\~lling to run it 
have to enS11re that the professional wbom they 
bire fits in "~th the fanlily's DNA and ethos. 

It is for this reason tl1at tl1e recruitment 
process is crucial, says Coutts's Ms Prabbu. "It is 
impottant to find someone who not only has tl1e 
right experience but who also understands the 
culture and '>alue of the family and the business. 
A forn1al recruitment process is ad,~sable, which 
both the family and the business could be pa•t of,' 
she says. 

Indeed, having non-family managers could 
give a family business a more outward-looking 
perspective, bringing in new, C.\temal business 
experience, and helping develop a balanced board. 

For fim1s that have successfully found 
a professional management team, tl1e ne.\.1 
challenge is empoweoing them. "While family 
members intrinsically fear being ousted by 
professional management teams at tl1e board level 
and having the fan1ily hijacked towards a totally 
different path, the unwillingness to empower 
an independent board of directors to chart new 
strategies 'viii often result in a weak professional 
mMagement team that is susceptible to getting 
entangled in the web of family relational issues," 
says Bank of Singapore's Mr Lee. 

To get around tl1is, professional assistance 
in tweaking tl1e ownership and management 
stnocntres 'viii be crucial to ensure that 
mMagement responsibilities are entrusted and 
delegated to the professional teams, while family 
members retain ownership control and are able to 
ensure that the family business DNA and mlues 
are finnly entrenched, he adds. 

"111e ideal outcome would be one where the 
professional managers themselves fully embrace 
tl1e DNA and family v-alues, intrinsically believing 
in these values and are made to feel tl1at they are 
as much part of the fill11ily business as the fanli.ly 
members tl1emselves," says Mr Lee. 

"This in tum is only possible iftl1ere 
is clarity in the setting ofjob descriptions, 
communication of scope of management 
responsibilities and boundaries, compensation 
and stock options incentives, expectations of 
career progression, performance evaluation 
indicators as well as dispute resolution 'vith 
embedded exit mechanisms." 

Adds Ms Prabhu: "It would help to recruit 
someone who has C.\-perience of working 'vith other 
family businesses so they understand the unique 
dynamics of tl1is type of organisation. Also, tl1e 
family needs to be prepared to embrace tbe change 
that a new leader may bring." 

Ultimately, there is no one-size-fits-all 
response to any of the challenges that ean 
accompany succession, but starting early and beung 
inclusive \viii help business leaders make the right 
decision, says Ms Prabhu. 

And at the end of the day, the co nun on 
message heard fi-om families that planned well 
ring true- always remember that fu.mily harn1ony 
is key. • 


